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Mules and Ponies, imported from
in North . Carolina.9 ' New stock
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EASTEfi.

It is now onel a week before
Easter Sunday, bat we have con

eluded to present today our Easter
thoughts in the hope that they may

assist in preparing for the proper

observance of the hallowed day
The resurrection of Jesus is s

precious corner stone of oar blessed
Christianity.

"And now hath Christ been raised
from the dead, the first fruits of
them that are asleep. For since
by man came death, by man came
also the resurrection of the dead.
For as in Adam all die, so also in

Christ shall all be made alive. But

each in his order. Christ the first

fruits ; then they that are Christ's
at his coming."

Is Christ indeed risen! What
are the evidences of His resurrec-

tion! The fact of the resurrection

ll established by human testimony.
Tested by the rules of evidence and

the fact of the resurrection of
jeans is absolutely proven. lie was

crucified, dead and buried. A
Boman guard kept watch at bis
tomb, but on the first Easter morn

ing He rose triumphant over death
and the grave. Afterwards he was
een of Peter and Mary, of the two

disciple) in the way to Emmaus,
of the eleven in the assembly, and

of the five hundred. He appeared
to the disciples in the upper room

and said to the doubting Thomas
"Come and put your finger Into the
points of the nails, and thrust your
hand into my side." "Then were
the disciples glad for they knew

that they had seen the Lord." At
last He rose from the Mount of
Ascension and "a bright clond re-

ceived Him out of their sight."
This is human testimony so posU

tive as to stand the severest tests
known to courts of law.

But there is yet higher evidence.

It is the evidence of the Spirit. "I
will send the Comforter," said
Jesus. And the Comforter has
come; not alone to Corinth and
Borne, notj only to the Ephesians
and theThessalonians, but to every

clime, and to every individual rvho

accepts Jesus as Messiah, the
promised of Israel. Millions, in all
parts of the habitable globe, know

that Jesus is risen. The Easter
morn has risen upon the nations
Not a flower blooms that does not
reflect its light, not a heart beats in

a bosom that is not thrilled with

the joy of immortality.
We are not left to argument to

sustain the resurrection. The
Risen Lord follows every earnest
onl as He followed the men to

Emman. and will reveal .Himsalf
to reverent, loving inquirers. ''He
himself is the great Amen of all

truth. His spirit is the confirma

tion of faith." When He opens the
'eyes of the understanding we will

hare no anxious hope, no trembling

frost, but we will say, the Lord

along, or one who lags, may be
equally irritating, and Irritation f
wui nnao ail tne good effects or a
waix sucn as tne one of which r am

AMveau, never taice witlr you s
person, who continually reminds
you that jou. . ought to be home
before each a time,- - because,'?- - etc.
etc ; Do not go out to think; to
solve a problem, to make a decision;
keep that sort of work for in doors.
People think better on their backs,
or doubled up at s table with their

hehins in their palms.. Forget your.
self your new dress that does not
it? your old house that wants paint,
paper and carpets; little Peter, who
will not study; the cross word that
was ottered at breakfast time;: the
enemy who backbites you: the
friend turned cold; the delinquent
debtor, the anxious creditor; your
next birthday. , Emptyyour heart
of memories of the past and fears
of the future that is, if you can
and resolve to live tor two or three
hours inthe present moment.

If yon are in the country, there
are many things to charm you in
the lanes and woods and meadows,
by the river, In the garden of the
homes you pass. If you are in the
city onoose tne cleanest ana hand-
somest streets, and do not disdain
to pause before shop windows.
Note, if you will, something you
wish to buy another day, but do
not mar yonrwalk by doing ever
so iitte shopping.

It will sonnd more practical to
say that you "went out to buy some
pillow-easing,- '.' bnt the sooner you
impress on ail who know you, that
noon your list of duties you have
plaoed that oi now and then taking
a walk for the walk's sake, the
better for yourself. Besides, in
doing this yon set a good example
and preach a lute sermon that all
women should hear. N. Y. Ledger

A CannjJScotcliinan.
Lord Justice Clark Braxfield, of

Scotland, was a man of a few words
and strong business habits. In
courting his wife, his procedure
was entirely illustrative of the pecu
lianties of his charaoter. Calling
on the lady, he said to her, withour
preliminary remark:

"Lizzie, I am looking out for a
wife, and I thought you just the
person that would suit me. Let
me have your answer, 'Yes,' or' No,'
MlA morn." and nan mnir ahnnf: if. '

The lady, the next day, replied in
the affirmative.

Perhaps he repented his precipi
tancy: for when a butler gave warn.
ng, on account or Mrs. Braxfield's
scolding propensities, the judge
replied:

"Lord, mon, ye've little to com
plain o'; ye may be thankful ye're
no married to her."
Clarke'! Extract of Flax Cough Cure,

It ) a sure cure for Whoooine Cough.
It stops, the whoon. and permits the
child to catch its breath. ' It is entirely
harmless. Good for any ooueh of child
hood or old age. It heals the bronchi
and tangs, and stops the Oongh.' For
winter or bronchial cough this syrup is
the best ever discovered. Only one
sise, large bottle. ; Fries $1.00 at P. 8.
uurry'sarog store.

Clarke's Flax Soap! makes the skin
smooth, sort and white. Price 25o.

To live is not merely to breathe
it is to act, it is to make us of our
organs, senses, - faculties of all
those parts of ourselves which gives
us the feeling of existence. ;

Pecu I
Many peeiQlar points make Hood's Bar--

Mparilla Buperlor to au other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of Ingredients, V
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses'
the lull curative Value ol the
best known remedlest7rol
the vegetable king

Peculiar In Its eTtry strength
and economy S SHood's Sar
saparllla Is SGv? the only medi
cine ofyj . S which can truly
besaldjA1 "OnejaundredDoses
One JT jSyTDoXiat." Mediolnes In

fSj S '""Ser and smaUer botfles
J S lulre larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.f Peculiar in its medicinal, merits,
Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown and has won for Itself
the title tf "The sreatest
purifier ever discovered,"

Peculiarin its "good name
home," there is now
of Hood's Samparnja. W;, 7 jold m
Lowell, where kytUmade,
than of all VT'i:; pother k' blood
purifiers. ty Peculiar la its

, phenome-- tsX record of sales
abroadjX; ffM other- - preparation
has. V wVever attained such popu- -

rlty'ln so short a time,

x V9and-canfldenc- e among alj classes

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
bntbS mire to get the Peculiar "MedlclnV

f, nooa'8 , oarsaparnia -
: SoWtFrBnirotgUt. Slielxvlorti. Trepuedoiil
- lrll,HOOI004iotbeiM,LoinU,J(aM.
y:, 100 ' Doses One' Dollar,

n.:P..H0LIY,;
' FASH JONABLE TALLOIt,

Next door to ?. VL. Draney's Hardwaref ' yv. Eton,
f BOtJlfl FRONT STREET."

f Large itookr of fine samples.! Clothing
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed
Rates reasonable i Also, cleaning and

'dyeing done is neatest style. '18d2tn

A specialty made In negotiating small
loans for abort tine. i t i( ,
Will practice In the Counties ot Oraven, Car- -
teret, Jonea, Onalow and Pamlleow ,

LTnlted Btatee Ooart at Sm roe, and
Bapreme Uoart or the Bute. febldU

OTJOCBirr HAKLT. r 0. H. OC10B

; IJanly & Giiibn,
A.TTOB KEYS AT. LAW,

Ifflna 9.I Saa a flfAAM Vrvw Ay C K

foank. Middle street, New Bwne, N. a
Will practice in the courts of Craven

and adjoining counties, In the Supreme
Oonrt of the State, and in the Federal
Courts, t . apt6 dwtf

r. m. BOaios, H, in anus.
t

Simmbiis & Oibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the coontiesof Craven,
Jones, . Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico. .

Lenoir and Hyde, and In the Federal
' - - - ,Courts.- -

. ' ;
OfBce on? Craven street Hext door

below JooBHAl offloe. , , apl3dwtf

DB. J; D. CLAKK
DEIVTIHT, j

Oaaee a Oravea swan, ketwee raUs, k
' " ' 'aadBroiad. rt.Mi

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIsCTOB Oi? T.

EASTERN NORTH CAr.OLI

i'.," h'.f;-1TI'i- ? lft.t

- - aaaaas hiw mm lawa -

ISTew JBerne, :.lSr,; O.':

-

Ttaltan anrl A mar (nan aTavVila'anrl All .4
qualities of mateHaU-'lL- J t -- &

. Orders solioited and: given '"prompt S
Attention, with ' satisfactlbn guaran-- v
teed. , " n U a n

0. E. Millkb Is mr agent at Efnston, 2

ciansand practical use Dy Bicmiijif
nousefceepers ; have combined to
demonstrate that in every respect
ana wr au uses tne on or the cot
ton seed is , equal to that of the
olive. This fact once established,
a market will be made for pure
cotton-see- d oil that will be co ex-

tensive with, that now occupied by
olive oil. It will, lBdeed, become
its competitor in all parts of the
world. The Manufacturers Record
of Baltimore, believing that the
time has come when the! South
should make a vigorous move in
behalf of cotton seed oil, instead of
simply acting on the defensive in
the repeated assaults tnade in
Congress on the purity of this oil,
after an elaborate investigation,
has accumulated a mass of infor-
mation, and proposes to publish
next week the first of a series of
articles that will cover the whole
subject. In these it will be shown
beyond controversy or shadow ol
doubt that cotton-see- d oil is the
best salad oil. in the world, and
that it should be pot upon the
market on its merits, bearing its
own name, and its excellence for
all culinary purposes be persistent-
ly set forth until it receives popu-
lar approval and enters into as
universal consumption as butter or
lard. These articles, which will
run through several months, will
prove ot immense valae to the
whole South, by greatly widening
the market for .cotton seed oil.

What Paul Said.
'During my boyhood," says a

gentleman, in the St. LonU Critic,
"tnere uvea in Virginia a baptist
preacher named B . Though
unedncated, he was a sound think
er ana eloquent speaker, and
no minister had a more devoted
flock.

"It was the custom during the
inclement season to hold meetings
at the residences of members, and
onoe or twice dnring the wioter at
the house of the preacher. For
many years it was observed that
B neither preached nor conducted
the meetings when held at his
house, but secured the services of
some neighboring minister. He was
often pressed for an explanation
without success; but, finally, in
response to tne importunities of
some of his flock, he said:

14 When I was much younger
than now in fact, not long after
the commencement of my ministra-
tions I held a meeting at my own
house. It being customary for
many of the congreation to remain
for dinner, Mrs. B sent our col-

ored boy, Tim, to neighbor Paul's
for some butter. Tim returned,
and located himself, standing on
one foot at a time, in the outskirts
of the congregation. Beintt ! well
warmed up in my sermon, thinking
neither of Tim nor his errand, but
only or tne most successful mode
of pressing upon my hearers one of
my strongest arguments, I deman
aea witn an tne energy in mv
power: "And what did Paul say T"
Tim, at the top of his tbin, squeak
ing voice, exclaimed,' as Tim only
could have done: 'He thedyou
couldn't git any more butter till
you paid for what you'd got !' 'Th's
brought down the house and cut
short one of the finest efforts of my
early ministry.. Since then I have
kept my preaching disconnected
from my domestic affairs.'' '

How To Take a Walk.
Of all the cheap and simple aids

to health and happiness, there is
nothing that equals the long walk,
taken lor us own sake, with no
special period fixed for reaching a
particular destination and no des
perate necessity of returning at a
certain bour.

. The constant mea$ureing of time
to which we are nil more or
addicted, is really a very great tax
on the nerves and memory. We
are oonged to count moments bo
frequently that it behoove) us to
cease from the operation whenever
;t is possible to let ourselves rest.
Punctuality is a virtue, of course; a
point ol honor where other j ; are
concerned; a necessity where work
is on hand. The two long, black,
hateful fingers of the clock, the two
irritating little digits of the watoh.
are always warning- - us that we
must not linger, but now and then

once a week at least let; the
woman who can and' may, say
"Time was made for slaves," and
bo out for a walk.

. A hot day, a very cold tfay, or. a
very muddy day are not' favorable
to the walker. Rubber shoes make
one's feet . .like lead and , grow
nnwholesomely damp., temperate
breezesSand a .softened sky tare
desirable. The walker's clothes
should ' not bo heavy. Fashion.
fortunately, has lightened woman's
skirts of late,--, The boots should be
comfbrtable,, with Very moderate
heelr, and let the pace be tn$ lone
yon enjoy. y.xo ; wrce yourseir io

oism UXIOYS
Both the tnefhod ' and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken J it is pleasant
and. refreshing to the taste, and acts
renuT vet promnuy on me jjaueyu,

tern effectaallv: diHDels colds, head--;

aches and fevers and cores habituan
eonstiDttion. Svrun of Fisrs is the
only, remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, raromnt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
enects, prepared only trora tne most
nealtny and agreeable subetances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
DODular remedy known.

Syrun of Fins is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist. who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F0 SYRUP CO.
BAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVIUI, KY. NEW YOme. N Y.

Take no llieea unless
CAUTION W. L. Donalaa' name and

price are stamped on the
bottom. If the denier cannot upplyyou,
end direct to factory, enclosing MvextlMd

prtoe.

VV. Lr DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine ( air, Heavy a.aoeo urain ana vreea-- i

maar WatAmrool
jsen in tne woria. Examine his

5.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- D BH0B.
W4.0O HAND-8EWE- D WELT HOE.
S.'l.ftO POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
SS.50 EXTBA VAL.UK CALr BMUJE.aa shokr,
la.00 and fel.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
. .An made lu uonxrew. iiutton sa wt.

$3&$2SHOESlafd0.23.
.; B)1.70 SBWt VOK MABSItS. ; '

Dul nratorlaL.' Bert Btvle. Belt TUtlnav
W. x. AJoosuae, sncnon, naaa. coiu

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
mr22dtJolyl

Lumber! Lumber!
Ara von arointr . to build . or afe von

needing lumber of any kindY If you
ao, write to me, as l can make, your
prices lower than you can buy: else-
where. All kinds of buildinR material
always on hand, - either rooeh or
dressed; Flooring, weather-boarding,- ;

ceiling, moulding, etc

janl9dw6m Cove. N, 0.
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WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Wo sell FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Michigan.

We hare in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from, the West
Indies. ,j .,

Give us a call and see our prioe.
" ROBERTS & BRO.,

; South Front Street, -

, NEW, BERNE.
We iobQiil &! Ax's and (xll- -

lard's Snuff.

Fashionable Tailoli
All Work .Done In Pl.Bt-0l- s

'Style.
: ..RICHARD SAWYERj

Middle st, two doors north of Habnel
t , erf Livery Stables, :

4dtf

VALUflBLtv mt: PRQPERT

rV'!

i As usnta "for "owners we offer for sale 'on
eaey and accommodating- - terms the' follow
ing a eecnoea jiitate is up
OllyofMe-- Berne! TT..:,-- ; , .v
- KO.t. Tills IKON FKUHX WABSHOOBJS
' KO. t. BRICK HTOKtt AND DWBUilKO
on uwA vjca mjutigf oconpiea tj u a &

.a"e.' v j ( r I

A full desorlptloB of tbl valuable proper
ty, togeuier wita me Den serine upon woioaue same win do som.wui oe rorniineaon
application to the ondel(ned at ibatr offloe
i neouiu rronv iuni., , t,rs.- - ?- -

two House! and Lots on Craven street,
A Farm at Bandy Point.
' K a LmtaMa s. amnwimi4

deofldwtr Ins. and Heal Estate Agis,
i jf

TAIUABLE TIUCK LIND.FOR SALE)

' Abont FORTT ACRK8 CLEARED LaRD,
unatea witnin two miles or
hie for track raising. A great
n Apply 10 k. -

: -

mails' : , Heal libU Agents,

9 m - WW - aSW Ji
febl9 dw- - : -

; '11

m WOODWORK.' AfftgtiMEHtSg?
.,.,, ni i Mil

sa.. no. 7R IIMIOMSQUARENY MNh
tHCL'uJ LtXNTA. K.Z XffilSSf

ST.LOUIS.MO rrn 0Atis.Tex.

AOENT WAITED.

i'illiam !!. Oliver,
INSURANCE AGENT

and'

KKW.BEKN, N, 0.
Connecticut Mutual. Life'.

Continental, of New York, Fiie.
JElna, of Hartford, Fire.

Manufacturers and Builders, of N. Y.
Travelers of Hart ord, Life and Aocid't.

Hibernia, of New Orleans. Eire. .

Fidelity and Casualty, of New York.
Marine Insurance Co., of London.

American Steam Boiler Ins, Co., N. Y,
Board of Marine Underwriters of Pbila.

Notary Public v
Commissioner of Deeds for the States of

New York,. Mary land. Pennsyl-
vania. Connecticut. , - 'X

ML

Has Jt it r turned frcm Wtl vniL1h
finest lot bl -

Kentucky Horses and Mules
y 'i - . I

that bai ever been In New Berne, TrUn: will
be sold at Close Flgnrea. Call and se them
at their oM Stand, Middle street. . ,

Jan25 dw3m M Halin &;0o.

BnflVataa from th ffoot of rotithfaBroMLWiy'.
dwty.WMtlngiretiDwi. loetmnhood.earwul
and a valuable trwtiM (eealeil) eontauunf full
PBtleBliri for home ore, FRsBt charge. A'
plendid medical work thonldbe read by erery'

nan vrlte to serfona aad debilitated., Addnav

FnninPH;nniv!
"V"" v""aPOSITIVE SKS,ITTTJ Tl Weakaeu of Bed? and Kindt Bttots

J U XbXl ofErrma or XxMMia Older feaac,
aknt. Xobla niXHOOD hllT Rt4. Haw to lalam ai

mpianHitUBiiiTKUirBD uiuijinaii NmoiwwiihMliMr IUIU HOIK TRUTSHIT-BaM- lU la a 4aK
aa taUlh froai 41 guwa. TnrlUrlaa. aa Faflrtn Oaaatrtoa.
a au writ tbeat. Book, fall explaaatloa aad araafa aaUai

I na aoanaa tHIt MtDICAl ES. ntfAll. I,

HUMPHREYS?
'

Tin. Hmmutm1 Spzcnnog are adentlflcailT and '
carefully prepared preacrlpUOM ; used tar many 4
rean in private practioentb. ooceHnd for onr '
thirty yean need by tbe people. Every single Spe-elfl- o

to a tpeelal core tor the dtaesae named. J I';.
These BDeolflci oure without dnunrlnir. mm- - -

ing or reducing the ayatem, and arelo fact and
deedtbeaevsrelgn remedies ef tneW'erld.

nntorrAi.iioa. - ctram1 - .:.,
net wormirever, warm uouo..:y--

;,oriwutuivoiuiiaua ,
f OhUdrenoradult...i

VomlUiui..
oucaiua..

Toothache, Faceeche..X ,2 "
VBIokHMdaehe, Vertlb .S . :

maaaai a. Biiloua Btomach........t 91-- i j
nppreaeedor alafnl Pertada.
rkttea, too Profuse Periodj.. afpop, Cough, Difficult Breathing, .i;. .3
aIt Rhenn, Krjstpetaa, Brnntiopa, (iJ , K

theamatlam, Kheumatlo Pains.,.. '.'2
ever and A ane, Chills, Mlarl,,.i .

Pile, Bllndor Bleeding........ .j..... , '3
atarrh, Inflnensa, ColdtntheHead A
IThoepinc Qoagb, Violent Coughs. .
eneral Rpbilltv. Physical Weakaeai

Sidney lUeeaae ... ,a
v erreus ie euity .....i .... f. jt.
urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .
iLMaaeaof theUeart,Palilt&Uonl.

Vi,umphreye'MedicineCo.luil Fulton at M ,

YlBEAmi O Q W
SK

; the" ':a?bWe J'medfclnesare"Alt: "of to ,

sale at the drug stores of F.J B. Duffy
and u. Berrjr, .' Middle ; street,2jjew
tterne; . f:.y.:?rtt
.imjiJMweje, ,'assi

a'

'Me, .
I tP n

F. fS. Dh.Tt.I
Eorne, N. 0.

f

4, Ik

' ?

j?

4 ijr.

.V1

aau alu. xuLps regular fraveiinx ' .

agents tm t 5

--r
n;p,Dunnus:GC3s3"
rainiissioiT! iiEHcnA!:i3,

All Kinds of Grain, Crick tni
igncultural Lias.

'i mrldw,' - - . -
"andWli! rr
mired at Jxiuitituu.

tain. bou ' '
imsnti v

AK.W0OU .
A. wcel(MiV.uj. ..(.

johit i'ciiUBiir

Founder! tad ri-- r
t . llanuf iiotreri and F 4

Balldera mt V --a. Ko";r
aw luiia. cd

"'"Wm are pre-- " t jdoo-'-ic- f t:Wltnpromp,
Particni 1 lmmeu

torepalia ikliula.
Wew'M beylRdt -- ve r

- V rett sf-r- -
1 ' W. A

i i I...:
e p'eer

.
' t i 'Jrtsen indeed Halleluiah,, the

,r"iord Qod Omnipotent reigueth I

' m U On next Sunday let every church
! " .belt ring out its merriest chime,

bird sing its sweetest carol,1 d A "j flnwpr Sfind onfc Its sweetest
perlame, and all human voices join
lue- - giaa 'feiraiDj --urent it mo
Lord; and greatly to be praised, in

thecity 5ofonr God, in the moun
hoiiriefl8.", ' ' " J walk slowly 1 or, rapidly is . foolish;

v, -"' ft
4 r f -- , ' " t' ' " r't ,


